On April 1, 2011 New York State began the “NYS Electronic Equipment Recycling and Reuse Act”. The Town of Schodack passed resolution #2011-116 removing the charges for most electronic devices. Also with Town Board approval the Transfer Station became a registered collection Site for our residents. The Transfer Station can only accept electronics from Schodack residents.

As of January 1st 2016 the following Item are accepted at no charge:

(a) Computers (desktops, laptops);
(b) Televisions (CRT, Flat Screen, Plasma, LCD, DLP, Projection);
(c) Small Scale Servers;
(d) Computer Peripherals, including:
   i. Computer Monitors (CRT, Flat Screen),
   ii. Electronic Keyboards,
   iii. Electronic Mice or Similar Pointing Device,
   iv. Fax Machines That Weigh Less Than 100 Pounds,
   v. Scanners That Weigh Less Than100 Pounds,
   vi. Printers That Weigh Less Than 100Pounds,
(e) Small Electronic Equipment;
   i. Portable Digital Music Players That Have Memory Capability and Are Battery-Powered,
   ii. Video Cassette Recorders,
   iii. DVD Players,
   iv. DVRs,
   v. Digital Converter Boxes,
   vi. Cable or Satellite Receivers, and
   vii. Electronic or Video Game Consoles

Upon entering the Transfer Station Please Check in with the Staff to receive instructions on where to place your items.

Electronic Waste Collection Site Data Liability:

Except to the extent otherwise required by law, no person operating an electronic waste collection site shall have any responsibility or liability for any data in any form stored on electronic waste surrendered for recycling or reuse, unless such person misuses or knowingly and intentionally, or with gross negligence, discloses the data.